BULK SOLUTION
High quality chemicals in larger, more convenient pack sizes.
- ACS Grade Reagents

- Ion Pairing Reagents

- Organic and Inorganic Chemicals

- Volumetric Solution

- Biological Stains and Buffers

- AAS Standard Solution

- Dyes,Stains and Indicators

- Metallic Salts: Arsenic, Antimony, Iron..

- AR/ACS/GC/GC-HS/HPLC Solvents

- Mercury Salts, Silver Salts

- High Purity Acids

- Cynides: Sodium, Potassium

www.lobachemie.com

BULK SOLUTION : For Reagents and Fine Chemicals
Whether you need larger, bulk quantities for a specific research or for your scale-up projects Loba Chemie can deliver
you volumes ranging from grams to tons. High-quality chemicals from Loba Chemie in bulk amounts help you to
standardize your production process and keep it stable from batch to batch for years.
Our comprehensive service package for bulk chemicals includes not only fine chemicals and reagents but also
mixtures and solutions as well as customized synthesis of special grades. We are also specialist in handling hazardous materials and very sensitive substances.

Bulk Solution Features:
Single lot sourcing (Consistent batch): Use of a single lot of material in bulk quantities supports development of robust, reliable methods for your long
term projects
Modified packaging (Convenient sizes): Volumes or quantities designed for one time use are convenient and remove the variability that occurs when
multiple technicians are needed on your high risk projects.
Application-ready: Take advantage of packing and vialing formats designed for ease of use, ready for use upon arrival to you.
Cost Savings: Qualify for discounting programs offered only on bulk quantities taking advantage of efficient large scale manufacture processes.

Bulk Packing:

At every step of the way, our experienced Quality Control and Quality Assurance team promise to ensure product
quality, performance and reproducibility and the Custom Services team manages the fulfillment of your order as well
as providing you with exceptional customer service and post-sales support to help you achieve your project goals.

www.lobachemie.com

info@lobachemie.com

